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Sll@bnical  ob,stacles to intra_ nit trade fSStsMy  aqd "dmi;istratirre rovisions I
pE-gposals for directiv
lhe commission of  the iluropean cornmunities has to  date subn:i-tted to the Council proposals for  d.irectives for  the elim-ina- ti'on of technical obstacres lo  intra-Corurunity  trade in  the foll-ow*
1*g productsr among others:  textiles,  motor iehicles,  agricultural tractors  anc machinery, crystal  glassware, e]-ectrical macirinery and equj-pment, measuring instruments, and oil  pipelineso  The commissiont s proposals are based on Articte  rco of the EEC Treaty, according to which rfthe council,  acting by means of a unanimous vote on a proposal of the Corunission, iir"if  issue directives  for fhe approximation of  such statutory  and administrative provisions of the l'{enber states as have a d.irect incid.ence on the estabr-ish-
monl 
^a 
frrn^*;, !!vue vr ruuur,roning of the common markettlo  For the elimination of technical barriers  to intra*community trade resulting  from such provisions, the comrnission d.reiv up a general programme in  March rgig, and the council- adopted it,  aftor  somJ changesr on 25 rvlarch ir5;.7'-" The tirnetable included. in  itre prottramme requires the final  propcsars for  oi-rectives to  be submitted by the comni-ssion before l  Jur_y L9?a, and the counci-r is  to reach a aetision by Jl  Decenber 1!/0.
The significance of technical- obstacles to  tracle arising  from regulations in  the industrial-  field  had already been pointed out by the comnission in  its  action programme of  Lj62, ana ii  ;;;;*. increasingly evitient as customs duties were reduced."  since the completion of  custons union betvreen the EJC member countri-es on 1 July 1968, it  is  mainly these regulations applying to industri"al products and the special provisioni  rel-ating to pharmaceuticals, agricultural  produce and. foodstuffs which -  apart from taxes and measures equivalent in  effect  to  quantitative  restrictions  -  are sti-ir  hampering the free movement of  goocrs within  the community^ Because of their  i-nfluence on the structure of production costs, the technicar obstacres to  trad.e have the same effect  as customs duties; they are often burd.ensorne and. in  some cases make trad.e betwben nember countri-es impossible "  They also lead to restrictions  and distortions  of competition -  with their  undesj.rable repereussions. Barriers of this  kind,  j-f retai-ned, vroul-d impeci.e the establj-shment of a uni_fied comnron marketo
fe_of the -Suropean Communities.No"  C 49, 16 lulay L968, See also Press Release Ip(dB)44? 12 March L}AB"




The proposalg which the Connission subml,tted to the Council
l:i::",1  J:1".1p68 as pa:rt of phase I  of rhe genorar prosraruae (decislon by the council not later  than Jl_ Decemuer r969f were the following:
?extiLes
rn this  industryr  a.conpa"*tio* etudy of the statutory  and administrative provisions in  force in  the Mennber States revealed appreciable differences in  the descrlption of fibres,  the deternina- tion  of  conposi.tion and the labeurng  of textile  prod.ucts,
The directive  is  based. on four main principlesl
(a) Regutations appricable to aLl  fibres  and not only to certain luxury fibres  such as wool, silk  or f1ax.
(b) use of names r$served excrusively for,each fibre.
(c)  compulsory laberling  or marking of textile  prod.ucts.
(a) r,iuritation of labeuiug  of products to the bare essentj-als.
Iilot or vehicles
'In the interest  of roacl safety the Member $tates are to  impose various controls on motor vehicles and trailers.  There are to  be tests,  by model, of certain itens  of  equipment  and. specifications and genoral acceptance tests  of  conplete iehiiles  - 
-arso uy model. obstacles to  trade result  from the disparities  between conrlulsory techn'ical requirs'ments in  different  meiber countries and from the repetition  of checks when motor vehj.cles are imported i.nto another country.  The alignnent of  the various teehnicLl 
";;"i;"*""fu-""i the mutual recognition of tests  will  sot only benefif  free movement of  goods and. fair  competi.tlon but will  al-so contribute to  rdad. safety"  The intention  is  tha-t authorization gj-ven, in  accordance with the directive  on complete vehicles,  for  the d.istributi.on of a certai-rt model of vehicre in  ons menber country should,be,vaLid in all  the others.
The mutual recognition of tests  wllr  also apply to  manufac- turers  from non-lmember countrJ"e.s who aro represented., in  a member c3u1t1v in  respect of alL motor vehicles maiufactured in  accord,ance with Comnrunity provisions. 
:
The commission has submitted to  the counciL the following: proposals for  di.r'ectives to  date:




(U). Suppression of radio interference






-  f  lA . -v
(s) ElebtricaL connections
(h) Brakes
(i)  Steering equiPment
( j)  Ease of a.ccees and exit
ttl  Eield cf vj,sion, drlving  mirrors,  windscreen wiperst
windscree,tr  wa.shers.
Lsri ggl lqqql .!S.arc t ofls- a,Ild,H39 higerv
The generaL. acceptance tesfs  and tests laid  dorvn for  certain
Ltens of  equipnrent and specifications  of agricultura]  tr*ctors  and
mach:Lnery Jreite, the same barriers  to trade in  these itens  as the
tests aSplying t;o motor vehicles.  In ad.d.ition, certain require-
ments, suCh as t;hose govelning maximum speed, scats for  accompany-
ing persons, anct load.ing surfaces,, mean that  agricultural  tractor
owners may or mery not benefit  from tax or other relief  or from
exemptions.  The comnission  has therefore proposed an outline
directive  on ther appro-ral of wheelecl agricultural-  tractors'  It
has also subnitt;ed- to  the Counci-l a proposed directive  on certaj-n
items of equipment and spccifi-cations of agricultura]  tractorst
such as permilsi-b1e total  l*d"tt  weight, toying weight, steeringt
driving *ir"or,  windscreen wipeysr protection of drive take-off  and
protruiirrg *ovirrg parrs,  connection for  the trailerts  1j-ghting and
iignalling  equip**tt,  position  of  the reaf registration-plate,  fuel
tanks, ballast  vreighis, driveris  cab, field  of visi-on' driverrs
seat, equipnent foi  suppressing radio interferenccr  horn, lignting
and signalling  equipment, permissible noj-se level,  exbaust assemblyt
traction  equipment,
CrJrstal_g1a€Fvuat:e
fhe problerns in  the crystal  glassware industry  concern designa-
tLon  and compor;ition.  The provisions currently  in  force in  the
member countrier; di-ffer  on the compositi-on and designatlon of
prod,ucts narketedl aod this  has a detrimental effect  on the free
movement of gootls.  The directive  which has been subnitted on
approxi-mation o:f regulittions gove:.ning crystal  glassware in  the
member countrier; shouLd help to remove these barriers  to trade and
to increase conrsumerst knowledge of market conditions.  The proposed
directive  lays riown the principles,  distinctive  features,  designa-
tions,  labelling  procedurer and chenical and physical methods of
d.eterminj-ng the different  qualities  of crystal  glassware.
El qg!qig-e1--ma  c hinetl  i3Lg--g-g*+ige n!.
The technir:al standards drawn up by organizations representingo
the taain groups concerned are of major importance ln  this  industry"
After  thorough :i.nvestigation, the Comnission  reached. the conclusion
that the most sietisfactory solution would be an approximation of
. r./  "..
t See the d"ocumrent.'rry  material on the fact-finding meeting on
standardization in the electrical engineering field,  organized in
Brussels by tlie .tliNC Cc,nmission fron 2l to 3O June 1956. Publ-ic-




laws which would nake only certain  general safety principlee  compul* sory and refer  in  all  other cases to the barmonizsd stand.b.r.ats established by agreernbnt among the standards organizations of  the six  member countries.  "0.11 eLectribal equipnent whi-ch meets the requirenents of the harnonized. standard.s should then be recognized as conforning to the general safety principles  and therefore able to nove freely  within  the Coruounity.
Ilost of  the obstacles to the movement of electrical  goods
concern low-tension equipnent.  For phase I  of the general.
prograrme the Cornmiss{on  is  therefore bubnitti-ng a proposal for  an outlj-ne directive  on freedon of movement for  products *fricn eonform to the basic safety requirements fixed by the harnonized stand.ards.
The European Conmi ttee  for  Standards Co-ordination  in  llLectrical
Engineering (cnNEtcOl,I) hae undertaken the task of  harmonizing
standards in  the EEC Menber States.
Oil pipelines
,  A conrparative  study of the statutory provisions in  certain
Conmunity countries concerning safety requireroents in  the construc- tion  and oporation of oi1 pipelines bas brought to light  consider- able differences, particularly  in  rcethods of  caLculating tbroughput,
requirements rel.ating to materials and equipnrent used, ind the wiys in  which they are assembled.  The d.j-fferenbes observed from one country to the next constitute  obstacles to trade arising  from the
manufacture and use of  raatarj-aLs and apparatus needed for  the construction apd operation of  oi1 pipelines,  such as steel  tubes,
pumpsr flangesr valves, and control j.nstrunents and equipment.  rn countries wher$ there ls  legislation  in  this  field,  the laws require strict  observartce of the technical regulations or the ind.ustrial standards, so that  Community nranufacturers are forced to  d.iversify and so lose the benefi-t of  econorn:ies of  eca].e which the posslbiliiy of tradj.ng on a wider market would secure.
As preeent legislation  is  based first  and foremost on a propel
concer4 for  public safety,  there is  no justification  for  suppruurlng
+t.  Consequerrtly,  harmonj-zing the staiutory  provisions seems to  be the only means of red.uctng tbe di*ndvanta6.as caused, by the differ- ences between them.
Measuring instriurnent E
The harnorlization of  statutory  and administratlve provisions
concerning measurin6 instrunents .involves weights and ,-eou*u., clinical  thermometersr  tneasuroment of tanker tonnager illd  measure- ment of natural weight of grai"n by the hectolitre.  rn the lnterests  of  the consumer all  Member States subject measuring i-nstru- nents to etrict  and varied controls.  As these controls vary from country to  country, they place the manufacturers in  a difficult position  since they are obriged to adjust their  prod,ucts to the requirements in  each Flenber State.  The Coi:nmi-ssion has thereforo subrnltted. to the council a proposal for  a general directive  on neasuring instruments, layj-ng down certain principles  and defini- tions,  harmonizing vari-ous raothods of  contr61, *ni. rixing  the 1ega1
irl
.,  t/  r.  .*9-
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consequencea inyolved in  carryi$g out these controLs at  Community
level-.  The separate technical requirenents for  dj-fferenb cate-
gories of measu:ring instrument ancl the nethods of control are laid
down in  separate directives.
To d,ate the Comnission has put before the Council the following
proposal-s:
(a) Directive  o,n measuring instruments in  general
(U) Directive  o,n maximum mercury cl-inical- thermometers (glass)
(o) Directive  on 5 to  5A-kg block weights in  the mediun linj.t
of error  category
(d) Directive  on 1-g to lo-kg cylindrical- weights in  the medj-un
liait  of er.ror category
(e) Direstive  on the measurement of the natura-l weight of grain
by the hectolitre  '
(t)  nirective  on the rneasuroment of  tanl'-er tonnage.
The Conmission intends to  submit two other directi-ves to the
Council in  the irnnediate future'  Oae is  on instruruenfs for"
measuring'liqui-ds other than water, and tlre other is  on non-
autonatie weighing equipm.ent,
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Lr,'llfi.iliitATIOj: lttlS -ir'iTItArf,,S TtiCiIlTIQU.jS AUX ;jCHA1{G:,,S  Ii!TRACOj,i}.iiIiAUTAIRjlS  R,.:jSULTA]{T
Dij DISPOSITICiTS  I,TGISLATI\r,,ll, lttrGLlla,j,rluIRjjS ..;T, ltl)l,lIl,,jf STRATIVi;S :
IRQPOSIT'I01{S Dij DIRICTIVi;b
La Commi-ssion des Conmunaut6s europ6ennes a pr6sent6 au Conseil jusqurA,
pr6sent des propositions d.e d.irectives pour ll6limination des entraves tectrniques
aux 6changes intracomltL'-nautai-res  concernant entre autre les secteurs sui-vants : textiLesr v6hicules,i, moteur, tracteurs et machi-nes agricoles, verre cristalr  appa- reils  et machines 61ectriq,res,  instruments d.e *u*ll"ug6, oldod.ucs. Les propositions
de la Commission visant i. aplanir les d.ifficult6s 
""66e" 
d.ans ces secteurs sur le. plan des 6changes au sej-n d-e Ia Communaut6 6conomique europeenne, se fondent sur lrarticle  100 d"u Trait6 d.e la Cr.J;!, en vertu duqudl le corrslil, statuant i  lrunani- mit6 sur proposit-:-ort c-e la Ccmmission,  arr6te d-es d.irectives pour le rapprochement des dispositions i-6gislatives,  r6glementaires et ad.ministratives d.es .itats membres qui ont une inc:-clence d.irecte sur It6tablissement ou le fonctionnement d.u march6
commun' Pour lt6limination  des entraves techni-ques  aux 6changes intracommunautaires qui r6sultent de telles r6glementations,  la Commission a 6tab1i en mars I)6)  vrt pro.
Sramme g6n6ra1 et Le Conseil 1ta adopt6 moyennant certaines mod.ifications Le 25 nars I)6)  (r)-  ir  conporte un calend-rier selon lequel les d.ernibres propositions
d-e d-irectives d-ans ce d.omaine seront pr6sent6es par La Commissiorr avant 1e ler  juil- let  1970, le Consej_l statuant au 3I d6cembre  I97A.
Lrimportance d-es entraves techniques aux 6changes r6sultant des r6gle- mentations d-ans ie dornaine industriel que Ia Commission avait d6ja not6 d.ans ion
prograrnme d-taction d.roctobre I962t est devenue de plus en plus nette au fur et i,
mesure  d"e la r6d-uction d.es d.roits d.e dc,uane. Avec Itach6vement, le ler  juillet  I!68,
d.e l-runion doua;ri6re entre les;.jtats membres de la ci,i!, "" 
uorri principalement  ces d-ispositions s'ai-,pliquant aux prod.uits industriels ainsi que Ies dispositions sp6- ciales concernal-]-b les prod-uits pharmaceutiques et agricoles et le d.enr6es alimen- taires quir en clehors d.es imp6ts et d-es mesures d-reffet 6cruivalent aux restrictions
*"^-+.i  +^+;,,^^  1:--i  r---f quanrlrarlvesr  rimitent encore la libre  cj-rculation  des marchand.ises d.ans la  Commu- naut6' Par l-eur rncidence sur l-a structure d.es cofits d.e fabrication, les entraves techniques aux 6chan6es ont Lreffet d,e d.roits de douane qui pdsent souvent lourd etr dans certains cas, renCent m6me impossible tout 6change Lntre ijtats membres,




igalement Infrrra-lion d la
n. C i1B du t6
/  ra\ pres,se IH \ buJ
nrai 1!68, pages 24 et, suivantes.
til, du 12 mars 1968.2,
I
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Dans le cad,re de la prenibre Fhase tiq nrogranme gdn6ral (d'6cision du
conseil avqnt le 3r d'€cernbre 1969) ra commissi'ou:'a tranFmis en particulicr e'
conseil avant Ie Iqq juillet  It5B 1e.s,lrolqsit:-ons  suivantes :
Te$ileg 
.
Dans ce secteurs lrexamen compar6 dee d.ispositions  16g:islatives, r6g1e-
mentaires et ad.mj.nistratives e4 vi.gueur dans les CItats nembres. a pe:tmis de ::el"ever
d.es o.ivergences  notables de"ns.la d.Esignation 4es flbresr.la d.6termination de la
compositiCIn et Lt6tiguetage dBs prod'uits 'textileF.  :  l
La,d.irecti.re  gst fond.6e s"ur les guatre,Srancle principes :
a) r6gtenrentatj-cn applioabl'e 1 toutes les fibies et pas seulemerrt i '  fibres nobles telles qrre la lainer'la soie ou le linl
utilisation de d.Enominations exclusiveme'nt'r6$erv6e &' chague f,ibrei
Stiquetage  ou r.Erquage obligatoire des procl.uits textilesl'
Iimitation d.e Lfdtiquetage  d.ee produite aux indioaticns strictement ndcessaires"
V6hicules d moter.rr'  '
w+*i5_
pour assurer la sdcurit6 cte la clrcuLation roitt€re, lee ntats riembres
procbdent Er, divers contrdles sur les vehicules ir moteur et leurs remorques.'  I1
"trgit 
notarnment, dtune part, dtr::re homologation pal type de certains'6.1-6ments  ou
caractdrist:.gues'du  v6hilulei d.tautre partl dtune rdceptioa P{r type'd'u v6hicule
A, moteur darrs son ensemble. Les entraves aux €changes r6sultent a'lssi blen d'es
d.isparit6s entre les prescliptions  techniques obligatoires  "existarit dane -Les ltats
mu*b""u grre tlu rerrcuoellement  des oontrdles e, Lfentrde  O'es vdhiculee A'.no!:f
dans le paye importateur.. Le 
"appro,chement 
des dispositione techniques dj'ff6- 
.
rentes et }a reconnaissance rdcilro'gue des contr6les nP profi.tera pas seu'l'ement
d la lib::e ciroulation des ma;rctr-andisge  e*.b Ia concrbrende )-oy4te. mais contri-
buera aussj- 8. assurer La s6curit6 cle la cirour"ti;;:Ti"i""iil;  ""t 
qu*.lrarrto-
risation d.e la mise en circui.ation accord.6e, en vertq d.e la d'irective Hr6ception'r
dans un Etat membre pour un certaln t;pe d.e v6hicule 'i. moteur' soit valable dans
tous les pays membrus' L"s constructeurs d'es pa,ys tiers'qui sont reprdseritds dans
un Etat membre peuvent eux aussi obtenlr }a reeonnaiesance r6ciproqu:,*"F contrOle''
pour touts les v6hicules i, moteur contruits conform6ment aux'dj'spoeitionu  oon*u*t]'''
taires.  i i  :
i
Lr'qommission  a transrnis i  ce jonr au Coneell les propositions de d'ireo-
tives suivantes  :
- directive-cad.re  concernant la'rdoeption d.es vdhiculee i, ooteur et d.e Leurs re-
morques
- C.irectiveb particuliEree I 
:
- ind.icateurs .de dlrection
;  supp?essi.on  ces parasites radiodlectriiires 
'
- plaqlres d.rimrnatrioulation arrigrg ,  .,
- if*po"itifs  clt6c1airage et de signaiisation  lumiheuee
- niveau sonore et siLencieuJc
- .16servoirs d.e carbura^nt et d.ispositife d'e protection arribre
- prised de cor.rrant
- freinage
- dispositifs de d.irectiPn
- entrdee et sorties





: lg*ssrx J Lsesbirss--?fflrggks
Les homologations par type prescrites pour eertains 6l6mente et caract6-
ristiques des tracteurs et machinee agricoles alnsi gue Ia r6ception par type
cr6ent d.ans ce secteur les m6nes obstacLes aux dchanges qne dans celui  r.1)
d.es vdhicules i  moteur, En outre, certaines prescriptions comme, par exemple,
celles concernant la vitesse marimalel les sibges de convoyeur et les plates-fox":lc't:
d,e chargement font Ere l"es propri6taires  d-e tracteurs agricoleg b€n6ficient ou n'.rn
d.rallbgements fiscaux ou autres ou dtexon6rations.  Clest la raison pour laguelle  la:.
Commisslon a dgalement proposd dans ce secteur urre d.irective*oad.re relative i  la
r6ception d.es tracteurs agricoles b rouee. ltr outrel e1le a dgalement transmis an:
Conseil une proposition de d.irective concernant certains dlemente et caract6ris-
tiEree d.es tracte,urs agricoles tels que r





- protection des dl6ments moteurs et d.es parties eaillantes  mobiLes
b prise d.e'courant pour l-talimentation d.es d.ispositifs d,r6clairage et d.e
sat:.on lumineuse d.e Ia remorque
-  emplacement d.u signe d.tirnmatricqLation amidre
- r6servoirs d.e carburant
* m&ss€S d.ralourdissement
- cabine
-  champ d.e,visibilitd
- sibge du conducteur
* d.ispositife pour la suppreesion  d.ee parasites rad.iodlectrigtres
- avertieseur acoustique
- dispoeitife clldclairage et de signalisation lumineuse
- niveau sonore admissible
- d.ispositif ctr6chappement
- d.ispositif d fatteiage.
signail.-
Verre c_Tistal
Les problbmes gui se posent dans Le secteur d.u verre cristal ooncernent
la d.6nomination et la composi.tion. Les d.inpositions  correspcnd.antes actuellemen*
en vigueur dans les ],}tats membres r6vblen'bn en ce gui concerne la composi'bion  e'r
Ia d.6norninati.on d.ee produits mis dans Ie corunerce, des d.iff6rences qui influent
d.dfavorabl.ement sur 1a libre circul.ation des marchand.ises,  La cllrective pr6sentdr,
eur le rapprochement  d.es r6glementations  des trltats membres pour Ie verre cristal
doit aider A.6liminer ces entraves aux 6changes et contribuer, dans lrint6r€t de*
oonsomma,teuJs, i  rendre plus transparent  Le march6 d.u verre cris'tal . I,a propositl':'
d,e d.irective fixe les principesr les calact6ristiques d.istinctives, lee d6nomin;'-
tionsr lr6tiguetage ainsi que 3.es mdthodes de d6teemination  ohimique et physiguc






Anne,rcils et machines 6lectrloues a*:'{EE:!t-E  E;E a.isr!:fti'{E  ryry
Dane ce secteur J-es normes tectr.nl"ques 61abor6ee par'Ies'organismeb ''
de nornalisatlcn  groupant dee repr6s€ntante des principatrx rqilj-errx int6:ces-
s6s jouent un graia rl;fe (f).  lpr6e une 6tude approfoldiel la Qomlis'sion a
estirn6 qu'1L 6iait  pr6f5rable diopter pour nne conception de qlporcchement 
' des 1-6gislations coisistant i  ne iendre abS.igatoires que certains princ-{'pee
g6neraux de e6curit6 et, porrf l.  reste, i  renvoye.r..aux nornee UTT"ni?5ui-'
qui sont 6tablies drun sonmun accord pa:' les organiemes  de normalisation fes
six Et*tt  mernbres. Tout 1e nat6rieL 6l-ec'brlque qul r6pqnd aux prescriptione
des normes harmonis6es doit aLors 6tre,reconnu  comme conforme aux principgs
g6n6raux de s6rurlt6 et, par cons6qrrent, pouvo{r eircrrler l-ibrernent dang la
Cc.,rnmunaut6.
.'  Les principaux obstacl-es i  la libre  circul-atioo des marchandises dane
1e secteur lAo ,lat3rleL 6Lectri.que concerdent Ie ma.t'6riel- pour baisses tenstons'
lo""i,  l-a Conmj-;"i;; ;t5u"ttu-t-"116r  pour La premidre phase du programme e6-
n6ra1i lm" proposition de directivu-"rdr" qui pr6voi.t L1 libre  circuLation-'des
proauits "oirroi*"s 
aux exlgences fondamentaLes de: e6curlt6 concr6tls6es par
l-*" to**es'harmonis6es  notamnent' Le Corclt6 etlrop6en de coordinatlon d'es
normes 6lectro-techniquee des Etate membres de la C.E'8. (CgNUIfiOM) a entre-
prie lrharmonlsatlon de" normes exJ.stant clans Les Etats membre6'
0l6odqcs  ;  i
L,examen compar6 des l6gislatione qul, dans certains pays' de.l-a:'-
Communaut6,..vlsent hes crit|rei  de e6cgrtt6 en matidre de construction et
d:exploitation des ol6oduce a r6v6l,6 dee d.lff6rences sensibles portant-
notamment sur Je- rnode de caleul de la condulte 1 B1tr les exlgences pour les
;;;6tl;t  ;treu: 
-q"ipenents destLn6s aux oL6oducs, ainei gue 6ur Leu1 '"'
assernblage, f,es Ciff6rences constat$ee entre les l6gislatiens'des'Etat's'
membres spnt i.1'o.riglne drentraves aux 6Changes. CeS entraves ccncerqant 
-
Ia fabrlcation et 1'utllisatj-on des mat6rlaux et des appareit's n6cessalr'es
i  1a constgnction et Au foactionnement des ol6oducs, 6xmmg par exemple les
t"[i"  ;i-."i*",  les pompes, lee br5-des, les vannes et l-es apparelfs et  . ^ 
'
lnstruments Ce euryeil-l&pc€r I,es dtspositlons reprises dans IeS l6gis16tions
nationales dernandent en effetl  1-d ori-e11es exletlntr une observatfon:stricte
de,s rdgles techniques olr des aornes industrieLles qr:i' -obLige 
1es fabricants
comnunautaires 6. diversLfier 1eu:n productloa et i  ierdre ainsi Ie b6n6fipe
des 6conom.le,s dr6che1le assur6es par.1a poeslbil-it6 de transactions  dans,lyr
march6 6:1argi.
Les l6gislatione  en vlgueur 6tartt Justifi6es par 3-e eoucl J-6giti'me
d,assurer en premier lleu }a l6curit6 pubiique, iL nty a aucuno raison qui
pourrait justifier  leur suppreselon.  De ce fa-it, I'harnonisation  de ces
16gls1atj-ons  apparal.t comme le 6eul noyen suscepti-ble de pallier  les lncon-
v6nients r6sultant de leurs d'iver$€ocos'
(f)  Voir 1a document,ation relative'aux journ6es d'6tudes sur la
normalisation dans Le domaine de 1r6l-ectrotechnique,  organis6e--
d. Bruxel1es par la Commission de la C,E.E. du 2? ai 3A jutn 1!6.5'.
,  Service d,es Publications 4"" Cot*unaut6g  europ6ennee,  No' SlgO/Z/l/
1967 /5.-5-
Igglgggs*le*gg-ggp  ge€,
Lrharnonisation  des df.spositions 16gislati.ves,  16gI-emeataines et
adrnj.:ristrativee  du secteur des instruments de meallrage comprend nota:n-
ment Les poidsl les thermondtres  m6dicaux, Le jaugeage des citernes de
bateauxt Ie nesuvage d la ruasse dthectolitres des c6r6a1ee, etc...,
Dans toue les Etats membres les instrurnents de mesurage sont soumis,
dans l-'lnt6r8t des consommateurs et des util-isateurs, A des contr6les
riBoureux et diff6rents. Cee contrdl"es diff6rents selon 1'Etat mernbre
readent la position d.es fabricants difficile  car lls  doivent adapter
chaque fois leur fabrication en fonction des prescriptions dans chaque
Etat raembre.,Aussi  Ia Cornnissioq a-t-elle  transinio au Conseil une pro-
position de directive g6n6rale relative aux inetrunents  de mesurage qui
6tablit  certains principes et d6finitions, harmonise dlff6rentes moaafit6s
de contrdle et fixe les cons6queaces Juridiques li6es d Loex6cution  de
ces coutr6les au niveau de la Conmunaut6.  Les prescriptione techniques
partlcuLidres s'appLio.uant  d. diff6rente typee drinstruments  de uesu"rage
ainsi que lee modalit6s de contr6les, eont fix6es dans 1es directives
particulidres.
!a Conmiseion a tranemle i  ce jour au Consej.l les propositions de
directives euivantes i
-  d.irective reLative aux instruments de nesurage en g6n6ra11,
-  directive relative aux thermomdtres  m6dicaux  d, nercure en verre du
type i  maxiuum;
-  directive reLative aux poids parall6l6pip6diques  de pr6cisLon noyenne
de5i50kei
* directive relative aux poide cyl.indriqueb  de pr6cision noyenne de 1 g
d ro ks;
- directive rel"ati.ve au nesurage de la nas€e A L'hectolltre des c6r5a1esg
- dlrective relative au jaugeage des citernee de bateaux.
La Conmission a Ltintention de tranemettre  au Conseil incessanment
deux autres directivee relatives, lrune aux compteurs de liquides autree
que l.teau, Itautre rel.atj.ve aux instrumentg de pesa-ge i  fonctlonnement non
automatique.
t
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